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GERMANY WILLING TO LAY OFF
SUBMARINING U. S. BOATS

Washington, June 29. More de-

tails of German note were received
from Ambassador Gerard today, am-
plifying his report that it will be fa-

vorable. Expected- - .Germany will
agree to end submarine warfare
against unarmed liners from U. S.,
but will very plainly tell this govern-
ment that if any attempt is made to
get Americans to travel on certain
classes of munition-carryin- g vessels
they must do it at their own risk.

Submarine warfare against her
enemies is to be continued indefin-
itely, Germany will tell U. S., but ad-

ditional precautions it is stated al-

ready have been taken to prevent at-

tacks upon neutral craft or steamers
used in trans-Atlant- ic passenger car-
rying trade.

o o
MINERS STRIKE MINES CLOSSE

Joplin, Mo., June 29. 1,500 miners
from lead and zinc shafts in Webb
City, Carterville, Prosperity and
Duneweg struck yesterday when op-

erators refused demands for wage in-

crease. Nearly every mine in those
places forced to shut down. Men de-

manded increase in proportion to record--

breaking prices lead and zinc are
bringing as result of war. Miners,
who are unorganized, paraded Webb
City.

o o
PLAYS SAFE ON RELATIVES
Des Moines, la., June 29. With

state fair approaching, John Dearden
secured district court injunction re-
straining Mrs. Jane Latham and two
children living in country from pay-
ing his family a visit.

o o
At Des Moines, la., the latest

scheme discovered is that of a man
who had a hot water bottle full of
whiskey hung over his shoulder un-
der his coat. The liquid was squirted
through a tube into a glass produced
from the coat pocket immediately af-
ter the purveyor's palm had been
prossed with sUver.
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NO MORE NAUGHTY BATHING
SUITS FOR CONEY ISLAND

New York, June 29. The great
crowds that have been attracted to
Coney Island by abbreviated bathing
suits in past will have to go elsewhere
this summer if they want to see any-
thing but wild waves. Captain Lin-

den in charge of the Coney district
today put a ban on short suits for
both men and women threatening
wholesale arrests for violations.

GOOD PRACTICE
"I wonder how Mrs. Inkleigh got

her start as a writer of fiction."
"Composing references for her dis-

charged help, I understand.".
Brooklyn Eagle.

A BILL COLLECTOR IS
CRAZY 'BOUT ME,

'fM OVEP HEAD' AND EARS IN

PEBTYOUSEE- --

11L CLEAR THIS UP AS
QUICK AS A FIS.

WHEN I SAY THE BILL'S
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